
al

a a fca m

cierk: a. n. y :;:--iA:''rfrrrnnfna; . experiments , was

;tWith;Be General 'Uarket PifflUTECSOPfend'Jthe flavor! , will be - Improved,
p Wbeu. iloillng f Pie-Cr- ui 'To
prevent pie-crh- st from breaking or
sticking to th ; boardfoll it opt
ton a. sheet of ;raxed. janet When
readyiio pleeiint!he ple-tli- u slip
joar.; hand .under the - paper and
jthfbrthe .'crust' dver once ab that
the paper wfll be ' between the
;foled rfoUgh. lace.on half of tfn.
;graps the paper and crust and

. -
; Hecipes -

- ; Stuffed Hakcd Pepper
i C 'green! peppers V . " 4 ""

1 ? cooked , meat ( veal.
' . chicken "or, ham")

. 1 c.- - water or,'stock
i

'
1 1-- 4 c.'moisteded bread crumbs

. salt andpepper "r. "
J "1 tb1srarip5liigs or "butter

substitute. : - ....
I; Cn sij.sllcg, fronXjihe.stem end
pt each! pepper. Remove seeds and
parboil ;peppers ten minutes. Mix
finely .chopped : cooked meat with
moistened bread-crnm- bs add aalt

the board. .wish

WoVnds at Brush Creek will aho
tl--'T-;- W half aa acre, which

will be bought od thenorth Ble.
meeting ror

eratlon ot this will .b. M loa'
day evening. - .

A1MEE KEYEi TO : V
f .: '. (Continued from fS X.) J

the Xorm ;ot .4,leak';. . charges,
charges of politics and. eridence
of. theft from the J6ry room..

-- SAN DIEGO, ,Cal. Aug-- , 13.,
(By Associated Press,.) A. TL

gauer, publisher ot the San piego
Herald, was arrested this after
noon by Deputy United j States
Marshal Reno Wilsoa on a charge
of sending obscene . literate,.

h --coo-foot dire of :M.;J"Harrl-- ;
son.1 aviation, machinist mate sec

ond class, who despite .tnai w .w

Friday. . the -- 13th. piungea ueu
tirst from a naTy.pIine. He drop
ped f. 600 feet 'before me
opened.' ' " , ;

liiscuiBw
SERVICE BULLETIN

Robert A. Hbdgkinson,' Dis-n- ;:

trict Governor, Speaks i

' .
' at' Luncheon . i i

ftobert W. Hodgklnsoh ofporr- -

tand, district 1 goTefnor of the
Lions International wasyprinci
nal : speaker! at the Lions Club

luncheon in. the hotel Marlon yes--
u.j.v Un.inM!nf tha nfa.n for

'
j

f
through ;tn mans, me uli
oh whlch Sauer was arrested wx
Issued yesterday' by United Stated
Commissioher.DaTld Jlead in Los
Angeles, the complaint being sign-

ed, by Post Office Inspector Frank

of jten woald say , -It; no
longer :1a thoagbt of ns a luxury
but a jiece&slty on account of its
food value. Ices

--

andvsherbets are
really more refreshing ;"w lien it Is
hot, tut.' the least , valnable from
the , standpoint of nouriaiuient. ;

f To make a freezer of ice-cre-am

lor dinner on short notlcais hot
laborious task as was formerly

thougat, Ave to the, ' mechanical
lelpa avaTIabfe", a'nei ; as' a good

ftezer, lie !bag, pick,fock -- HYt

and to have' all of these in a con-
venient place where they may be
fopnd: immediately; ; ? "

i Hot days demand cpoTd tInk 3 as
Velt; as cool " desserts. ; Even
sight of a sparkling liquid and tbe
tinkle of lce'against the ildes of
ihegfas are 'cooling. -

iruncb, iced .tea vr lemohade
inajr 1 cfcQled qnihklyy placing
In the can of a'freexW snrrounded'
by salt an ice. Turn the crank
) ast enough io. chill wlthpu tJfree
ing. When frnit Unices are served
taey are Important fopd valufe J e--
cause of 'the vitamlnes and min
erals which' tbey Tcontaln -

Any combination of fruit juiceU 11 make 'a godd thirst ian an iher,
W some flavors blend a Utile
better tha others.1": Lemonade Is
the -- old favorite as a foundation
Tor cool drinks imd,, tea Is much
used at thef present time. ,

iYery few people consider i beT-crag- e

a food, and yet numbers ol
people-mak- e their noon-da- y luncV
bo'n from Uqulds, especially during
he . summer months off Many folks have the mlitaken
dea that cold drnks : are. harm

fnl and retard. digestion. Science
pa.; proved for the normal,
Wealthy p'ersoiJt Is- - not harmful
If takep sldwiyv - , ;'' '

.

',A.li8'of recipes' for frozen des-feer- ts

and ; beyerages will " be . hent
to any ohe fjr4e of charge by writ-In- s

to Helen H.JDowning, Calninet
Bakingr Powder ; company.'. 4100
Filmore Street, Chicago,

. Illinois.

the coming, yevar, and stressetl tnejsnaron. -- aauer B anc
hecessitT "of cooperatlon'between : suit of an, arUcle printed in the

I PitTLAKDrvO., Xt-- 12. (By
Uttl .rUU SST

(258 tisrotKhiealves S90. Blow.. CItb
$1 bKherutr rood 8B.23;dini
S' S coaam S S.SO ; - canaera and
attora, tae-5- Q tAaifara.ooaa aHB-- d

mmd ium 4.50 07;,. etra good $ 8 6J6 0 ;
caousoA aad mediam. Low eat- -

tera sad enttera S2Q4.25, Bnil foodbf yerluica, icUded) S55,5; torn-tataaTa-

aaadiaa (eaaaiers aad. lioloritaa )
94;Ss calm aaediam .to caaic (Bulk
teda -- S7.60io.5Q; un aad
Coraraoa S68.50. . Vaalera modiaas sod
eboiee 10.00 12.00; cttUa sod com-aw- n

$650(310; Hogs . receipts 14.95
1T50 throarfa) 25 cents lower, UtuwJ

Vaif bt ( 2j0 ta SOO povads) ma'diam. good
mm envies. iaf jBBajBM.piiMf
(200 to 350 poaadir pommaa, mediiun,
good and choice" S13.25C1 light
weight a (160 to. 260 pooads) eoinBHd
aiediuai. good ' and choice 914014.75;
light 180-26- 0 poondaV common, medium,
road and chuica $14C'i'tS: packing Boca
(rough and amooUi)-$U12- ; alaagbter
piga (VO to 13U. pounds) mediant good
a ad. choice 14Ctt 14.75; leetier and
atocker pigt (70-13- 0 povnda) asadium,
good sad. caoico S14ft 15.50; - (soft or
oihr.hora and roaaVng pige axeladed in
aboTo qnetations.) . Sbep an4 laniba

nominal steady, prices

GRAIN'
I , PORTLAND. Ore.. Aac. 13. (Br As-
sociated . Pren.l Wheat: ' BBB hard
wtiite. Anrnst $1.35; September 1.35;
bard white. BH Heart, Aogast $1.35;
3ept. $1.33.; federation Aogast $1.35;
Sept. $1.35; soft white, August $1.36;
Kept. $'.35: hard winter, August $1.31;
Sept. $ 1 .3 1 ; northern spring. Aogast
U2; Sept.. St. 3a t western red AugTjst

$1.30; September 1.30; ot No. 2. 86
pound white feed .ugvst $28.50; Sept.

$28.50; No. 3 86 pouad, grav, August
$28 50; Sept. $2N.50; barlev 4ft
pound AogoM $27 r Sept. $27 f N6. 2, 44
pound' August $27: 8ept. $27; corn No.

KV shipment AaguKt $39: September
$.1t: mill run standard Angust $21.50;
Sept. $21.50. j.

f

' ' 'by
-- XBTf.AXl, Ore.. Ang. 13. (By Asso-

ciated Press.) Baying prices: Kastern
Oregon rin-etttj- r $3t(jr22:, do alley $17
$i?17.50; cheat $13; alfalfa 1 7.50 frr 18 ;

Ml bay oat and vett-l- t $ It. ."(; straw
$1fe,7.."0. per tou. Selling prifi--s $2
tfta more.

DAIBT EXCHANGE
11)KTIASl, Ore Aug. , 13. (By As-

sociated Press.) Net prices: Butter, ex-
tras 41c; standards 4r prime firsts
39c; firsts 3K. Kggs. extra 36; firsts
S4e; pullets 30c; current receipts 32c;
peewees 20c.

MILK
. PORTLAND. Aug. 13,-r-(- Associated
Press.,) Steady; best churning cream 42e
per pound, net shippers' track in cone
1. Cream, delivered vPortlsnd 44c per
Bound. Raw milk 4 per cent, $2.25 ewt.
f. o. o. Portland.

San Diego Herald, a weekly news.
pafrer.' July "29 last, in which He
'made a bitter attack on ; Almee
Bern pie McPherson. , ... '

; Shortly 'after .his, arrest Sauer
was taken before United States
Commissioner Henry C. Ryan, who
tixed ball at fSDOO, which amount
Saner stated he would give before
night. ' ;

O r
6:0O-4-KY- B C 853 )- - 8 program ; S. pro

gram; . popular aonBs; lo-ll- ,' f roiif.
a:K KMTK.. Jlollywood. -- T, prograsa:

S VMT iii.rl MrhMln. ,.,.
6:UO Kli (394) Spokane. orcties- -

tlat J
iSrOO-rKP-SX (310), Pasadena. ; 6. dia

- ner hour program; 8, concert boar.
6:80 KPO 1428) San Fraaciaco. K)0f

orchestra; orchestra.
:30 rKNX (837) lxs Angelea. :30or- -

akr

tra, 11. frohe. ' -

8:3& KF1 (467) Loa Angetet. 6:30. K

Xightly doings; . 7. popular program;
quartet; 0, program; 10. radio
1 1- - frolic. - - ' -- f

6:30 KHJ (405) "Lot . Angelea.
enildren'a proaram; . Mndio program.'

f:00 KFSO (245), 7. orthestra; 8, pi
. gram; 9, Basic; 10, orchestra ; 111.'

' ' " "Ifrolic. -
:0& KFO.V (233) Long Beach. 7. pro
rna: 7:30, hand concert. 15, band
concert ;! , KFOS artiste, musical pro.
gram. :

7:00 KFO A (454) ..&estlle. 1. nsnsteal'
' program ; 8 :1, program ; 9 :30, dance

orchestra.
8:00 KGO, (3611-4klan- d. 8, program;

9, program; 10-- 1 a. m., dance orches

pepper and 1 j the onion, . grated.
tnft tae peppers i with thlamix-tore'an- d

standlhem in 'a dripping .

pan."' Adft water or stpek.' pake
fifteen ' minutes, freqaeat--

Hly,,.Cooked rice majr.be; Vnsed In- -j

stead of the bread crumbs. -

K'f Cookie
;;X--3 'c.'butter,; h-- ' '"; ,:.

f b;C.' sugar :

U 2 eggs,.;;::: ;. i 14 ;.!.
V flour t ' ' :

"1 levels tsp. Calumet baking
,"! ' ' powder - a

3-- 4 ,ufs i ;J --

L 1 tap. lemon Juice ' .
I CYeani

'
butter i'nd ' ad sugar

and eggs well ; beaten. i Sift "flour
and baking powder together. Add
first vnixt ure ; then add nuis' and
lemon juice. Drop from a spoon
on an unbutterd baking sheet,
tearing an inch 'vpace between
tbem. Sprinkle with chopped. nuts
and bake in a hot oven (425 de-
crees F,ft This wllf. make two
dozen cookies. Tuese cookies will

ot be shaped like Rocks or Her-
mits. Add more fJour if so desired.

t ;: itKpoiigo Uaker '

" Yollcs 6 eggs Sr&i,
1 c. ' sugar .'J;
1 tbsp. lemon JhR"-1-- 4

" leV'fef tsp.-Va-
lf r

Whites 6 eggs
1 c. flour
Grated rind of lemon
Beat yolks untH thick and . lem-

on colored, .aid sugar, gradually,
land continue beating, "using beat-
er;., add lemon juice, . rind, and
whites of eggs., beaten until stiffv

and dry; partially mix yolks with
mixture, remove beater, and care-
fully cut ahd fold in flour and
salt which have been' sifted twice.
Bake in AngeL Cake pan, one
hour in slow oven (at 32& degrees

Devli'u Food Cake
2c. brown sugar
14 c. shortening - r
2 level' tap.'' Calumet baking

powder
tsn.' soda

1. level tsp. i salt
3-- 4 c. sour milk '
2 c." pastry flour
2 eggs
1 sp. vanilla,
2 sq. bitter cbocolate

rI e.' hot water ? '.lt .T
Sift together, dry. fhgredients.

Add milk, melted shortening and
drop in eggs.. Mix well. Cook
chocolate and hot water until
thick. Add to cake mixture with
flavoring. Put Into three layer
pans and bake In a moderate oven
(375 degrees F.) for, 25 minutes;
in loaf at (350 'degrees P.) for
45 minutes.

Kitchen Suggestions
For House Plants: ; If ryou re

'going away for a week and wish
your plants to be well Watered,
take a strip of soft white cjoth and
place one end of it in a large jar
of water and 'bury' the other end
in the dirt around the plant! ,
, To Improve tbe. Flavor; of Soap:
Add an apple to vegetable soup

v. i .i vd.. .

1, if'

Am rfiivminunt
K t lnanacted

p rTfie8rat quantity 'of : berries
.lhat-ar- e; flooding ,the market at

, present - time , snouia fcav ' aj
: special appeal to u tnruty ziouse- -

"Wife. - - - j .

" We' ail icaoV Low 'delicious ber- -
lies are In. the simple, unadorned

s state, but to Tar the way ot:rv-in- g
- before "we becomV - tire of

be no end tvt&6 possibilities of
deircTboafflsaes made with berries.

Berries will arrays, be a uni-.Ters-al

farorite.Vwhet&er.cooked or
uncooked, and every bit of juiee

. can be used for something.' Never
throw even a tablespoonfal away.
We. know the "variety " of gelatin
dishes that can . be made-- . with

Nthese Juices." but haVe too "ever
thoughts of .the delicious flavor
that a leftover dish of raspberry,

.strawberry or . blackberry "lalce
" will give a glass of lemonade?

If berries are a bit. Insipid, "or
sot Very fresh, a few drops of

:3emon Juice will often enliven and
'bring out the flavor that la'Iack- -
jb. me neiicicy: w im iurar'and rich color ot the wild straw--- .t

berry . makes : It especially desir-
able! tot 'preserves or Jams. ... ,

The blackberry, with Its 'slightly
faitrfhgent quality- - makes delicious
plea and paddlngs.t It also- - has a
medicinal value and is lie h in
.Iron.- - ' ..i, .

.The.raspberry, a near relation
to "the "blackberry, whose peculiar

. delicacy of flavor and fragrance
always makes friends, combines
iwell with "any .'tart fruits. It
might be called" the best mixer

tof all berries..- -
- .

'

England is lae home 'of the
ygopseberry - and anyone who has
seen it growing in' an png!fsh.'gar-''de- n

in .its perfection and met it in
.the famous English tart, will up--
predate its true worth. '

, Frbien;liesserts and
: Beverages

I If.', all . ttle s Jneni women and
children of the United States
fshould be .asked to. nam? "their
'favor! to dessert, about nine' out

v,

We Sell

R E &
., "

.-

'- - 4

and you II agree
that we do when
you taste one.

, I ender as can be,
, tasty, and richly

flavored.
a .. ! '--

' It is the kind of
meat you are

to pay our l o w
prices tor.

Vifccrs i 'Dear Decs Irt Duty
.1 t,1

173 S. CcHiX- - Pfens 1421

the different Lions clubs of the
state.- - s. i , j.'.lv f k.

More clubs, more members, and
better, relations between . the clubs
and the international, Is his mot-

to. 7: ' ; " sfY.r'. ;-- s ;;r- S- V j

.. Newell Williams,, secretary, of
the local Lions club, will.be editor

--of a Wur page printed bulletin - to
be. Issued in the future. , Enough
advertising space will be sold to
cover the cost of printing. ' s .

Arthur Brockwell, special ; rep
resentatfro of ri9Llofcs.,IiitfBa-tiona- l,

also addriessed , the club.
Henry Staufferi ;aion frometi
aluma. Calif., said to be The Egg
Center of the World," wasTpres-en- t.

He ' is pastor of the .First
Congregational, church th?rev f

Mr. a.nd Mrs. Louis Herman
arid son. who are. returning from
the Lions club conTentlon recent- -

ly held In San Francisco to .their
home in Boulder Col., were also
guests. !.i, aI--

ohn Schel, IFloyd; Seamsteir,
Ralph Knowles, and Merritt. Hart
will travel to;Van CourerV.B. C.,
Friday evening, and -- return Wed-
nesday- t ' - .

SCHOOL DIHTUtCT-VOTiy- S

SILVERTON,, Aug. 13. (Spe-
cial . to ... The .Statesman. ) The
school election In the Brush Creek
district resulted in the election,ji
ria--n Hlllman and Gilbert Under -" "ITdahl, directors; John( Goplerud,

.; : - ,v

Mi aiaiiBl

'I

f

7 nrfl. 1

-

For .Yoiir!

SETS (Id HEGOD

1 1.100 Pound Dummy on 50
Foot Bag Falls 1,000 Feet

.in 38 Seconds ;

SAN DIEGO, CaL, Mat. lS.--

X By: Aitslated rPr)ATlaUoi
history was recorded at the north
island "naya! " air " station here, to- -

day when HOOpbund dnmnty' tor-nedo- .-

to which- - a 50 foot para
chute-wa- s attached dropped. lttOO

feet; in 3S secbhds" and landed so
easily thkt not eyen .the paint was
scratched by the impact. k ,

Two tests oftthe 50 toot para
chute were made at the air i sta-
tion preliminary to the aeroplane
dropping experiment that will be
conducted at Inglewood at., 10
o'clock on he morning ot August
24; when t la expected that aero-

planes can be protected from fall-
ing hy parachute mechanism.'.. V

A feature ot the morning para- -

at r ... T
Salexn markets. 1

FEEX v ! if,
No. 1, wheat, .wait I --f 1.28
Red wheat, tacked - 14
Oatt, per fu. . - .45
Hay. ,oata Tici er ton . 14.00

POKE. MTTTCOH AHD BEEP
Top hotSXl.t-.r.- . ...114.50
Bow ! .10V4.U
Top steers . --.5.S
Cowi 2 W .4
Bulls c 4.5Spring lambs, under 90 lbs. .10
Top Teal 8--

9

Dressed Teal - .16
Dressed hogs . JO

POTTI.TBT
Llgat keaa i.17Heary kens .0.2Sspring ,i7.a2!
Roosters ,t.S
Heary fryi Jt

EGOS, BtJTTEE. BXTTTEaVFAT
Btaadarda . , ,. r

JTrSelecta .28
Per pound .10
ButteMat
Cream butttr .44

VXOETABXES. nVTIB--y
Vegetablo aeets, sacka4
Uaiona, - aos. Kaaeaeo
Radishes, dot. bunches
CaUry .1.85 Qt.00
Kew cabbage
Local lettuce) .80
Comb honey, par. dos. .4,7595.25

aw peaa . JO
String v"-- t
Old potatoes ... , . -se

Local new. 'potatoes 0344 f
Watermalloa .01
Oanta loupes " iaTfsaa.oo

Li.

- - :

0) s 00

.

ydW

's mi:

LOOKI. ' : '

, r .

fold' over ..the lot116'' half on jthe
tisj When the trust is in place the
paper will be Ion top and can be
eaisllyrembve4i ' . '

:;To MTup, Cfeant: A few drops
of glycerine ; added to cream will
help it t;tM.;4 Si'

" The Dej?artDent of Home Econ
omics. Calumet Baking Powder
Co., stands ready at all times to
assist hbusewiyes, students , teach
ers and all others interested in
domestic science In their daily
problems.
v A bstltutel for an Kgg-Beat- Vr

When at camp or where an egg-beat- er

la not hndy. use a. fruit jar
for beating eggs. Rinse the Jar
With, cold water, to prevent eggs
sticking, break; eggs into the jar
and shake. ;

To Peel Pears Easily: Scald
them first, anil you will be sur-
prised to see hdw much easier it is
to peel them, tl

Soup 'fg To Salty: A cou-
ple of pinches of brown sugar nut
in. boup inai isjioo saiiy ,wui over-
come the salty taste and will sfiH
not sweeten iti .

'

, A Teaspoon (Jul of lfone-- ( stirred
Into the. French dressing makes a
pleasing change: It is especially
delicious with snced tomatoes, but
is good with ialmost any salad, f

Definitipns Used in"
BAklnar Cooking by dry lieat.

This method Is usually carried out
in an oven. )

Hoilipg Cooking in boiling war
ter. The water;! should continue to
bubble. The temperature, is 212
degrees Fahreiihelt.

Pan Bro01tig-- : Cooking in
hpt pan without., the addition , of
fat. or Just enough to prevent
burning. '

To Braise fro cook In a cov
ered dish with; a smalf amount ol
liquid. This method Is carried out
either in an oven or on top of the
stove.

, i- - v -

ti ti n & n o ti d h ti m
SAMPLE OF OUR

V' 'i

- ( v i- - r
Special Dinner

50c i

Served irom 5 p. m.
to 8 p. m.
.!!'' f

Veal Steak ji Chasswer 1 u)

Sliced Tomatoes
Potatoes -- 'O'Brien

Sliced, Pineapple
idorried Br'e "al

Coffee, Mlk or Iced Tea

in.

VALLEY GRILL
' 1564 S4 Comitiercia

r- -

H B 13 U O L t i a & a iLJI

i' .rrrm .AS-- nn

i Phone 1523

ferative

Hawaii Sugar Crop Is
More Than 500,000 Ton

HONOLULU, (AP) Hawaii's
1926 sugar season Is nearly ended.
Many plantations will f inishgrind- -
ing cane in July and Augusts

rne largest plantations late' In
June had manufactured 509,685
tons of raw sugar and shipped
459,995 tons.

lit

'I

v. . .

tra.
If Broadcasts after midnight include the
' followingr - Until 1:00.- - JKR1-V- . KFSD,

v K&O. KFRC; until 2:00 Jy. Aintil 3,
. ;kfvi. - v . s I

Gonveniuiicb

Table Manners
. Ixoking about ua as we eat In
Various types .of .dining rooms,
botels, tea rooms, Pullmans, priv-
ate homes, or banquet tables-- we
are quite amazed. by certain table
manners of people whom we may
expect to have perfect manners.
t Is .true one is quick to judge

kaperson by their habits, and now-
adays we 'may find children, often
excel grown-up- s in many of their
Irfble manners. ;
! Three things whlcbmost jar on
Us are the spreading of the knife
'and' fork from each side ,bt the
plate gang s plank fashion, the
wrong' holding of .fork, when eut-iin- g

meat, or when carrying the
ood to the mouthsand the bal

ancing of 'the knife, from a butter
plate instead of laying it on the
aide of the plate. Why, oh why!
do not people learn .these simple
t'ules of etiquette? Are they not
aware that we are more quickly
fudged by our table manners than
practically anything else?

for Hot Weather
We 'ttsUafljr associate 'eggs ith

breakfast, only, occasionally, with
luncheon and supper, , perhaps not
a t ;arl' with dinner, yet h'ey ; may
be made the most delicious'entrees
that are on par with some of the
expensive dishes prepared by s

hotel chefs. But because it
Is named an entree Is,jn6" reason
why it. must always come between
two other courses. The woman
who lias disco verd this Is the hap-
py possessor of many luncheon
ahd supper dishes knd for her the
problem is solved ot catering to a

mlly grown peevish over the
mehess .f meat or. fish dishes.

?erve an egg dish that is piquant
In flavor, surprising' In. Its com-pinati- on

of materials,, rich in food
arid ' attractive In 'appearancetalue family will rise up aifd

bless .
' ' "youj : ;',:

l. The . Frencn'cook eggs lnTari-- 9

us ways for c many , of their en-res,a- nd

as this Is the season when
eggs; are plntiful. it seems wise
to concentrate our attention on
unusual egg dishes. Too long..' as
k nation, ; have' we made humble
bbelsance to : ham and eggs and

and ' ;bacon eggs. -
Thte s no sauce whlcn quite

tomes up to hbllahdaise to accom-
pany eggs served as 'a - luncheon
dish;, j "' ,

trrrrrr,

--25c
--23c

3e
--2Sc

J.5c c? to"50c

r -- I'

, You will Iroid for
every pritqf , the home --in
complete isuites, oKinimgle
pieces marked With RED ;;Bib Marlret
TAGS, which means a
drastic reduction and

We'.WmBo

ft. 4

SteuGioff
Corner ICoiurt and tXberty

This Boy
Might Be .

Your Own

-- mm

saving to

it

'.

1, i' f:sf " rnrii r
vomq liiw Shop

170 NOIlTfl COMMEHCIAL STREET
ArovassiL '; v

i

Our rc&tflar Ptlces ct&reajl, ; 1
!

lb. loaf, 13 c, 2 for 25c; 1 lb. loaf 9e, 3 forj
Cookies, 2 dozen for i ':"Uj

-- Butter: nornfcB w j -
;

- - --

Apple ' : : ' ; f -- " 'xTurnovers, 6

3 "7 vk ,

BSD TA

Spirit

FOR THESturdy younjr fellows "always drink; a -- lot .of ;

good wholesome milk ark4 "are fed plenty, of .

milk product foods. There's nothing like it v
to build boys upu We take into consideration l
the children of Salem in the production and ,
sale of our products. ; 1?

Cakes, all varieties iM wA
Dotighrruts, Cinnamon Holla, Tea S'ticks and Buns,

.
per dozen " '. ,'.;..,, 20c

Pies u -- ,n...,, U-il- and 25c
Uilk, Bread, French and Bye Bread, 3 Ioavies25e

7

-
. .'VCapital

warVc Scryff 'Coffcs and Lunches
try 'OurlCratiSfft Cchtlx'

Creamery
I Phcho 29D

The Slore With the Friendly-I -

r r ;
j
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